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70 ('l.heory) + 30(CCD)/(Regular students)
35
04

omes: On successhrl conrpletion of this course, the studenl will be
able to:

L Define the English language sh-uclures and their functioning in relation to phonology and
nrorphology.

2. Evaluate the relationship belween the English language and society.
3. Establish an understanding ofthe English language's artistry and utility,
4. Conrprehend the elemenls and scope oftranslation,
5. Apply and practice techniques ofEnglish Grammar,
6. Depi the production olspeech sounds and IPA symbol.

Conlenls

Class
Subject
'I itle ofp,lper
Course fype
Pipcr
l\{ax, marks
Min. nlnrks
Credil value

NL,. ol hclures - 60
Unit - I Introduction to Linguistics:

. Definition, Functions, Characteristics and Development ofEnglish Language

. Approaches to the Study of Language-synchronic and Diachronic.

Keywords/T8gs: 6/drrrui theoties, Lfltrgwge flnd Sociel!.
No. of lectures - 15

Unil - II Major Concepls of Linguistics:
. Phonology and Morphology
. Word Accent. Rhythms. Syllables and Syllable Counting

Keywords/Tags: Vowels anl co so nts, Acouslic prupe ! of speech soutrtls,
Phoharrcs, Phonctits, Moryhefies, AIIohtotl,hs, AIIol,hones.

No. of lectures - 15

Unil - III Ambiguities,rnd Translalioo:
. Anrbiguities in Languagei Slrucluraland Semanlic.
r Translation: Elements, Challenges and Scope.

Keywords/Tags: Homo !m, Honophone, Non-lilernl speech,
Lfiectire a biguit!, LI, Inte{ercnce.

Unit - [V Concepl related lo Linguisticsl
. IPA Symbols
. IC Analysis

Keywords/Tngs: PrororlJ, Ll, L2, Moliv ion i,t L2leani g

Attol,hotic ot|bigtiq,

No. of lectures - 15

ffi^v ffi*

No. of lectrres - l5



Suggcsted Conlinuo s Eviluation Mclhods'

\lrrinron Nlnrlis: 100

i o,rii',uni," Conrp.etre'rsn e E\ rltr.rliorllqryIls tCE)r Tcrrn End trram TlleglJl! 4!I!s

l0+10+10= l0Tfiere h"ll b"EC" t.'rii ra [ 
' 

oui of which the

3 besl sco.es are lo be laken inlo nccolrn('

Continuous

EvalLrilion

'Icrm End Eram
(Theory) 70
Ti'ner 03:00 H6.

(( ( E): .10 Marks
rO +,est"n Ot mar|(s ench ' l0

4questiotrs 06 Drnrks cx(h - 2{

,l qxcslioDs 09 marks _ 36

Sec(ion (A) l0 Marks
(o) Obiecti!e quesrions - 5

ior veiy shon Ar.uer Uoe quenion 5 rword lirnrr 50

Scction lBl 24 Mrrks
Shon AnsweE l) ne Que'rion\ !que'riorr from ed'h 'rnit
(word linrh -250 words)8to be asked 4 to be atlempted

Scclio (C) 36 M3' ks

Lone an)wer llpe q!,esrions (word limil 500 sord:) 08

ore'rion ro be sei ,4 ro be arrempred (2 llom each unir')
'I olirl 70

Learning Resources

Suggested Readingsl
I Arli. R.. and BhLrvansewari' Dr. v.. lntroduction to Translalion Studies in Indian Writing' "ln
' r',""'f"ii"" i'r.,"u,* Acros'llre World . A-lhor5 Prec5 \e$ Delhi 202l'
, il;;;i.;..;M;tl";ilonil Stiateeies in the iingr.rage classroom , CambridBe.universitv Press' 2001'

i iljill'"ril i"Jt-[l j.o ti;;;;h ?il L""s;ge" Pddagogv, 'Lansuage reachinB Research" oxrord

llniversitv Press. 2000
4 ;:1il;i:ii;;;: ;;;;lish Linsuistics: A course book for students of English"' De Gruvter Mouton'

2010.
s. laooor. K. "Text and lnlemretation: The lndia Tradilion", DK Print World LTD'-lndia' 2005'

;. ii:ffiii'i, 'll'" iffii"ii",i iii.*,r" ni,".i the world';, Authors Press' tndia' 2021'ndia' 2021'

Suggeslive Digilal Pliltornl/ Web Links;

l. $,rvw.eshiksha.rnp.,lov.in

2. hrlos:/Avww.voLltube.comAvalch?v=cmoBVyuilko

l.
,1.

5. htlps://all-about-lineuislics.srotlD.shellac uk/branches_of:

hfl D://en.wikipedia.ordwiki/Moroholog

hlrpsr//on.wikipedia.orSy'\viki/Linsuislics

nvevu/o20meaning.

Book published by Mlrdhya Pradesh tlirdi Grarth 'dc,demy, Ilhoprl

suggestcd equiv,llent online conrses:

1. Frcc Courses on the Dnglish L:tng[agc 5t Alison, Con httDs://ilison com/courses/enelish

2, Free Courses on Linguistics at EDX httpsi//www edx'org/learn linguistics

\%" w,'



CrouP A I (Prrclhnl)

Sri Sathya Sai College for Women, Bhopal
(An Autonomous Collegc Affilialed to BarkAtulloh University Bhophl)

Dcpartment of Higher Education, Govt. of M P'

Urder Graduate Sylhbus (Annull Pattern)
As recommended by Centrrl noo.l of 

,_Sr;ldrir!],l,,nd 
approved by the Governor of M' P'

(session 2023-24)
(Nf,P-2020)

Prpcr : Croup A-l
Max. nlnrks I 100 (Rcgular sludcnls)
Mir. mArks : 35
Crcdil value : 02
(brrse Learning outcomes: On SuccessfLrl completion of this coLrrse, the students will be able to:

l. Defirre lariguage strtrclures. pronurcinlion arld lirnctioning ofthe language'

2. Evaluate the relationship between language and sociely.

3. Establish an understanding oflhe artistry and utility about the English language'

4. Comprehend the elements and scope oftranslation.
5. Acquire mastery over communicative competence in English.

6 Apply and practice the techniques of English Crammar.

Chss : B.A. lll Year
Subjecl English Liltrilure (Prxctical)
titte,ufpaper : I'}racticing IDglish Language: Structure And Transl'ttioD

(Practical)
Course lvDe : Discipline Specilic Dlective (DSE)

No. 0l leclrrcs- l0

t oit-l English Language Skills:
. Noun Phrase. Verb Phrase. A(icles and Article Features, 'be', 'do' and'have'

. OBans ofSpeech and their functions

Key$'ords, Wot.l Fothtalio , Bfise Wotd, Prulixes,

Unil- II BLT:

S ulfDier, C ot rpo u t, tl i 118.

No. oflectures - l5

. Methods of EL'f Qrrclhols lo be pricliced by st dents)a Gftmfiat
Translation, Structural Approach, Dircct Method, Situational Approach.

Totnl Physical Response. Communicative Language Teaching' Natural

Approach. Audio-lingual Method. Task-based language teaching

Keylvords: t'rinci es (t teochittg Dttglish, Dilfett!fice betweett ktttguoge

un;l lilcroture te ching. No. oflectures_ 15

S(g8esied Contitruous Elxlu{tio! Nlclhodsl

lnlorril ,\sses\nrt l l. \l. r rI \\s.\\ r(nl Mnrks
m 0and*dfing and

shap€ oapresentation
to be evalualed by
th€ external

Class lnteraction/Qui/AnY
Two suggested Academic
Acrivnies for Experimenls

lrl Each srudenl will prepare a praclical file containing Uve

nrggened acidenric activiries tbr experinrenls assigned bv

rhe concerned classroom reacher one monlh before the

05 The ;bove pra"rlcal file containins five academic

experimenr aclivities made by the studenls will he

evnlualed by the external examiner assessing ihe stud€nls

crentive knowledge of the followine (if applicable):

. Control over lincuistic and srylislic competence.

. Knowledge ofthe lileratue prescribed.

. Analyzing. int€rpretinS. arguing and creaiive capacitv.

. Various elements ofprose.

. Culrure ofthe concerned lnemlure.

51)

Assignnrenc/Any Three

Acririlies tbr Experimenls

(based on pracricrl file comainin-q S ggested Academic

^.ri!iiies 
tbr llxoerinrents as nrenlioned above)

LO

Wuv' ffi,t t"J
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Le:rrning llesources

2.
l.

1.

Suggested readings:
,qnhiIR., anA Bhuvaniswari, Dr. V.. tnlroduction to Translation Studies in Indian Writing "ln
Tran;lation: Litemlurc Across the world", Aulhors Press New Delhi, 2021

o"rr.i.2.. vr"tir"ri*al Strategies in the Language Classroom . Cambridge University Press 200l
glfir,'n-. i"tt-uur"a Research"and Lingrragi eldagogy, "Language Teaching Research"' oxtbrd

[Jniversitv Press. 2000.
i.iuit. fno.*, "English Linpislics: A Cousebook lor Studenls of English", De Cru)4er Mounlon'

)

I I.

2010.
kapoor, K, "Text and lnteryretation: The India Tradilion", DK Print World LTD, India, 2005'

Suggestive digilal platform web links

llooks published by Mrdhy{ Prsdesh tlindiGranth Academy, BhopAl

lll. Suggosled equivalenl orline courses:

l.FreeCorrsesontllclinglishLonguagestAlisoncomhttDs://nlisoncour/courses/onglish
2. Frec Courses on Linguistics at EDX httl)sJhrlYw.ors/lc'rn/linu istics

l\/. Suggested Academic Activities lbr Experiments by Students:

Lingristic Activities-
l. I'esling the learneas pronuncialion abilities lhrough reading out the prescribed lexl'

2. To test learners' knowledge aboul the meaning, synonyms, antoiyns ofdiflcult words trs€d in

the texts and their usage in new sentences

3. To lest the learners' knowledge about the differenl possible forms oftoot words fronr lhe texts

and their usage in new sentences.

4. ldentilying dilfarcnl lenses and preposilions used in the texts and recreating senlences liom

them.

5. ldentilyinB lypes of sentences used in the lexls and reusing lhem lo fofln new sentences'

6. To conduct quiz aclivilies for lhe leamers based on different pans of speech (noun, pronoun'

verb. adverb. adjective. prcposilion. coniunclions, exclamalion)

7. Idenlit'ying connectors (lbr example: bul moreover' ftlfihennorc, hence, lherefore, so' in the

lighl ol ihe above elc) fron the lexls and reusing them in sitLlational English'

8. ldentifylng literary devices and figures ofspeech from the prescribed lexts'

LearIirg Approachcs And Stralegies:

l. Identilying verbal phBses, iclioms and proverbs iound in the plescribed texts and using thenr in

real-life/situational English (Lexical Approach)

2. To apply task"based leaming and goal_setting

3. To conduct peer-learning activities among leamers

4. Exploring different English-speaking cultures through minute reading ofthe prescribed texts'

5. Developing a posilive attiludc in leamers towads lhe English lanSuage'

1.

).
www.eshiksha.mo.eov.in
ht!ps://voutube.com/wathc?v=lrHZh04olJx5U
hnns:iAr rt u r I li\h $r

teachint cnslish-lanquaee_essav oho

I rs /A\ \\ \!.istor'.oru/nrblc,'i.ct\gzckl\r/5. =lJrfrrlidala

W^- W,
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P{)rformative Aclivitics:
l. Enacting the prose and fiction naffatives.
:. Voice,rnd llnd,rige rnoduldlion acli! riis.
3. Enactnenl through body language and expression
4. Sol1ing oul conflicts in PBrse tln ough the staging ofthe situations present in the stoty.
5. Scene sludy based on situalions present in the prescribed texts.
Conlmunicative Activitics:
l. 'l esling lhe fluency oflhe learnels through real-life/situational (infomal) English.
2- Recrealing sentences fiotn Foflnal English into Intbmal English.
l. Secking oppot-lunities to inleracl rvith nalive speake6/fbreigners.
4. Using body language as a means ofcommunication.
5. Activities testing the commLrnication based olr lhe needs ofreal-life silllaiions
Pr.cticing Langrrge Skills:
l. Leamers should be asked to continuously practice language skills (LRW) based on rcsources

available in the classroom.

For example: Speech available on the mobile intemet platforms like You Tube, EDX elc. can be
used lor Iistcning exercise using newspapels and textbooks for reading and lvriting skills, based

on these three aclivities (LRW). learners should be inspired to pmctice the speaking skill.

M^v w*
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